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Reds Report Final Phase Os Truce Negotiations Reached
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India Agrees
To Custody •

01 Prisoriers
PANMUNJOM* Korea .

(IP) The Chinese Commu-
nist radio said tonight the
final phase of truce negotia-
tions had beep reached pre-
paratory to the signing of
a Korea!} armistice.

But; Switzerland refused to serye
on a neutral commission to take
custody of apti-Commlnlst priso-
ners held by the United Nations if
South Korea persists In its stubborn
refusal to accept the armistice.

Prime Mlpkter Jawaharlal
Nehru of India—the key nation on
the proposed commission—said In
London that his country will serye
If invited formally by both sides

Truce delegates recessed thiir
talks “indeflnftely-’ while staff offi-
cers continued working out a cease-
fire line.

The Peiping radio, mbuthptece
of the Chinese Communist govern-
ment said toe recess “marks the
final phase es more than 23 month?
of armistice negotiations before the
signing of the armistice agree-
ment.” • ¦

ONLY DETAILS LEFT
“The remaining administrativedetails which have to be sgctled

before the date of the signing can
be fixed include toe revising a£tbe
military demarcation, line to Sb 6-?
incide with the present battle line,
and theJOnaUaatlon of toe S&a of

North Korean Gen. Nam H of the
Communist team stepped aside to
permit staff officers to plot thecease fire line add define the word-ing of toe armistice document be-
fore it is presented to both sides.

Discussions may be resumed at
the call of either tote.

But South Korea's stubborn re-
fusal to fteogntto an armistice
threatened to crljjpte the agreement

ada-
mantly against any hue* wh*
wbulrt leave Korea divided and per-
mit Chinese CoipraUnists to remain
in Korean sofl, received unevpected
ammunition in his flight from
Swttaerland.

Swftserland informed the United
States- it would not join a five-
notion neutral commiasien to take
custody of war pntomers unless
Rhee’s government approved the
armistice.

A South Korean official called
the Swiss decision “wise".

I Thousands Left
Homeless In
Worcester Areii

WORCESTER, Mass, ilB
New England’s worst tor-

nadoes in history left thou-
sands shocked and homes**
today, damage in the Hel-
lions of dollars and a steadily
rising death toll.

At noon today the death toll had
climbed te 82 and it was feared
that many more were so seriously
injured they had little chance to
survive.

The tornadoes in this area late
yesterday followed a wave of twis-
ters that took 154 lives in Nett-
raska and the Ohio-Mlchigan are*.
In the last three days, the death
toll for all areas stood at 236 per-
sons.

Hardest hit by the New BnghtoW
tornadoes was Worcester County. ,!

textile and manufacturing ceotet;
where estimates of injured ran.gp
to 700. Aouaands of homes W*n
wrecked and property loss M
estimated in the millions of
lars. . vElsewhere, a comparatively “affi-
nor" twister snarled through ttW
Franklin-Wrentham section Pd
Massachusetts, damaging scoremdj
buildings, sending 36 persongUtt
hospitals, and hurling baUstoMg
“as big as snowballe.” A twin-fug*
nel monster qlso demolished *mm
en building* abd M country clMHto

I *•.

nadoes were VnauwjS JRlliJH
squall line as thoto* in the Wen
He said the worst previous torn**
in New England occurred Aug.\t
1878, to Wallingford, Coon., mm
34 were killed. - 3B¦jM

CHEWS 35-MILE STROP -

But these were mere pygmtto
compared to the blast that chewy
along a 25-mile strip from Pet***-
ham to Southboro, Mass., leafUg
at least 10,000 shocked and feMflg
less dependent on improvisM

“dormitories” for shelter and
soup kitchens for food. ¦'%

The twister roared from PetMc
ham on through Barre, Rutland
Holden, into Worcester’s north Jj|
and beyond. Automobiles sodM

[ saulted off their wheels, boundH
, crazily and rolling in the strwpj
. like rubber balls. 4

Whistling through the air mg
. roofs, pigs, cowl, bricks, pi«M

and entire buildings, turning JM
region around New England’s thjj

I largest. City into a nlghtmar|l
(Continued On Pace Six) m
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t of White Lake. Toastmaster JH
- be District Manager

Green Is Renamed
to State Position

Herman P. Green of Dunn, secretary-treasurer of the
Dunn Production Credit Association, has been reelected
State secretary-treasurer of the North Carolina Federation
of Production Credit Associations.

He was unanimously renamed at

toe annual conference held Monday
at Carolina Beach.

Mr. Green, secretary-treasurer
of the Dunn Rotary Club, is one
of toe town’s best known civic
ieaders.

North Carolina farmers borrow-
ed more than $32 million from the
27 production credit associations
during 1952, according to the re-
ports given at the Annual Con-
ference.

Mr. Green, Secretary-Treasurer,
and E. H. Seay, J. E. Williams,
Robert S. Williams Sr., and Leland
Lee, directors, and Janies L. War-
ren, Field Office Manager from the
Dunn Association.

GREEN REPORTS
Secretary Green said that as of

December 31, 1(62, production cre-
dit associations in North Carolina
had advanced more than (362 mil-
lion in cash to their members since
their organization in 1933, and that
total charge-offs plus provisions for

losses amounted to only two hun-
dredths of one per cent of total
cash advanced.

He also said that the high cost
of farm operations is being reflec-
ted in loans in 1953, which show
an increase in volume over last
year. *,!.

The principal address at the con-
ference was made by Dr. p. W.
Colvard, dean-elect of North. Car-
olina State College, who spoke on
“Credit and Its a

, Sound Agricultural Program' for
, North Carolina.”

Others appearing on the program
were Robert A. Darr, president of

i the Production Credit Corporation
of Columbia Rufus R. Clarke, gen-
eral agent, and president of ;toe

’ Federal Intermediate Credit Batik.
Claude T. Hill, president of toe

i Graham Production Credit Assoc-
iation; W. F. Woodruff, president

i of the Rocky Mount Association;
; George N. Burnett, treasurer and

(Ganttlined On Page Four)
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/Are Soys We s Building
U. S. Stronger Defense

Softball Loop
Bdho'BfNpnrak..

*%ir teams have signed up for toe
newly-organized softball league
here, it was announced. today, by
-ft; A. Duncan. Jr., prekdent. Other

wito*him or
Ufwt, Ncrman B®t,e s.

teams will be sponsored by toe
Veterans of Foreign wars, managed,
by Don Melcher; Javcees, managed
by Floyd Furr: Johnson Cotton Co-
rn anaf?ed by Marvin Godwin; and
Independants, managed by Bui
Twyfard, Jr,

A meeting will be held at toe
offices of the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce Friday night at 7:30 to
talk over the prospects for making

(Gewthtood on page twe*

Bids Asked On
mmW Road
\ RALEGH W) The State High-
way Commission today advertised
for law bids on eleven project* for
60 74 miles of road improvements
and the building of eleven struc-
tures* ¦»-

Eleven counties wilt participate
in the letting which win be held
JuniS 28, to the auditorium of the
dear‘highway building in Raleigh.

Of;'the eleven projects, one wiU
be ftoanced by secondary road bond
fund*. ,; -

-<

Ora of the major projects calls
for me construction of eight brid-

l Cantinned Oh hp Knur,

Police Enforcing
Non-Segregation '

WABHINOTON - (If - Police
began enforcing nonsegregation to
capital restaurants and ban today
but they expected few if any vioia-¦ ton, . -j

Indications were that the city was,
quietly accepting Monday's Su-
preme Court decision upholding an
80-year-old lost law that- requires

‘ eating and drinking places here to
serve any “Wen - behaved” cus-
tomer. ;> ' „ . s

Although enforcement d»d not b*-
! rin until todav, the ruling went into
| effect Immediate*. For the fi»*t

tlme.Negrose freely entered restau-
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a. T. Proffit, superintendent of
Harnett County 4 Schools, said to-
day that the allocation of teach-
ers for the various oounty schools
has been received from the State
Board of Education.

Harnett will have a net gain of
six teachers over last year, al-
though there was a lose of one
teacher in the high school at An-

derson Creek, one in the high
school at Buie’s Creek and one in
the Angler Negro School.

Actually, there will be nine new
teaching positions as follows:
three ; to Dunn, on in Lillington,
two In Johnsonville, two in Gen-
try School, and one in Bethlehem.
But with three losses sybstracted
from this number the net gain is
six for the county.

Proffit called attention to the
fact that with the reduction of the
teacher load from 32 to 30 in aver-
age daily attendance a total of
ten teachers, four elementary and
six high school, were gained last
year. When this is added to the
net of six elementary teachers

gained tlds year, it gives a total
of IS additional teachers over a
two-vear period. > ¦;.»

“This very definitely points to
the need for additional construc-
tion In .many of our districts.”

Proffit said.

DISTRICT ALLOCATION
Allocation by districts is as fol-

lows for the white schools:-, .
District 1, Anderson .Creek lO

elementary and 3 high school.
(Loss of 1 high school teacher)

District ‘J. Dunn (includes Dunn
Elementary and High School, and
Mary Stewart) 42 elementary

and 13 high school (Gain‘of 2 ele-
mentary and 1 high school)

District 3 Bennaven 17 ele-
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4Burned Church Asks
Aid From Citizens

said today
in.; admlnlst.-aiion Is building a
strong and efficient defense against
the perils ot Communist aggress-
ion—not a “thing of frensies and

President coupled tois .as--surance stito a new warning that
neither the United States nor any
other free nation can go It alone.

“Only with strength and with
unity is toe future of freedom as-
sured.’’ Mr. Eisenhower said in u
speech prepared for delivery at the
annual convention of the national
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

BITS FORTRESS IDEA
Mr, Elsenhower’s speech com-

bined a bristling defense of his ad-
ministration’s military budget with
an attack against those who, he
said, would adopt “a fortress” the-
ory of defense.

Declaring. that a reasonable de-
fence posture is not won by “Jug-
gling magic numbers,” Mr.- Eisen-
hower said his cutback program
should produce more planes “more

swtftjjjfl expansively#

iffwhat seemed to be a reply to
Senate Republican leader Robert
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Last Minute
News Shorts
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IPI

—South Korea's United Nations ob-
server- charged today that the Ko-
rean agreement “constltutm

and a tragic and unnrSwary <*e- >
i.u. ia, *"**

The congrogatlon'. of too Even-
ing Star Holiness Church is asking
the aid of other churches and
organisations in Dunn la raking
funds to rebuild th» church, des-
troyed by Are recently.

Many of the members of the conr
gregatjon wept openly as they
watched the destruction of their
house of worship Ini*, Are which
may have been deliberately set.
Bmencc to

Its’ facilities available. Services are
conducted there, pending

jChU”Sh *

MEETING SLATED
All of-the Inembers of 4he Eve-sjwhen planTfor toe w3i

r J'tofSW, tbe rebuilding; will take
" . tw'n» ,» eSTra..

d
S nO^^^e^on^^neuS^com-

misswn m Korea unless aU parties concerned, including
South Korea, agreed to it.'

/r. SWwfc'±:.Kfore June 30 to extend the excess profits fix for six more
months.

npAHI, Fla. (lft Miami voters rejected by a clow

nare created the largest city in area in the united States.
1 l-.. -

i military today of “beating Congress deaf, dtmdiand blind”
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Most of the raw** from the

* “SSiES &parties ox some sine! to break the
monotony of hospital routine. Ot-
her mueste were ter both
Hillbillyand popular, pocket .

and
comic books, *iivma

statumejy.
P °*4

Hospital attaches planted oat that
the fpspltalised rater*** look for-
ward to the nart*<w h»t on bv the

EARL AND FAMILY SAEfL4Hur!
* popiuai employee djußillp |

,ta* th* reappototraent of Ammon* JUpd »»'krge cro*d is mcpected-forl
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